Abstract -We explored the worker-level interactions that enhance the organization of foraging in honey bee colonies with extremely polyandrous queens by determining whether a colony's patriline number affects the activity of its inspectors (foragers who visit a previously utilized food source to see if it is profitable again). We monitored the use of sucrose feeders by foragers in free-flying colonies that had either multiple patrilines or a single patriline as the feeders were sequentially stocked, emptied, and then restocked. Multiple-patriline colonies tended to have more inspectors than single-patriline colonies, their inspectors inspected their feeder at higher rates when it was empty, and then foraged at higher rates and performed more waggle runs when it was restocked, which quadrupled feeder recruitment. The patriline profile for a colony's inspectors consistently differed from that of its general population. We show clear ergonomic benefits of extreme polyandry for honey bee queens and their colonies.
INTRODUCTION
The tremendous success of the eusocial Hymenoptera is for many species tied to a complex social organization that allows behavioral and morphological specialists to respond swiftly to rapid changes in their environment (Hölldobler and Wilson 2008, p. 85-93) . As social complexity increases across taxa, it brings with it a trend toward greater colony size and longevity (Bourke 1999; Jeanne 1999; Johnson and Linksvayer 2010) and a competitive superiority that fuels ecological dominance (Wilson 1990 ). The vast number of individuals in such insect societies requires a level of productivity that is sustained most effectively when colony members not only specialize in tasks but also share information about their colony's needs and available resources. The selective advantage of combining these two social traits is perhaps best exemplified by the emergence of their fluid interaction when colony members forage cooperatively. For species where foraging specialists recruit nest mates to food sources, the ability of colonies to extract resources from their surroundings soars. For instance, workers in a mature leafcutter colony (Atta colombica) can consume Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s13592-013-0252-3) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. more plant biomass annually than a large deer in the same habitat (>500 kg dry weight/colony; Herz et al. 2007 ) and local resource depletion by colonies of army ants is considered the primary reason for their frequent emigration to new nest sites (Franks and Fletcher 1983; Schöning et al. 2005) . In honey bees, a typical colony weighing 3-5 kg collects enough floral resources to consume 60 kg of honey and 20 kg of pollen each year (Seeley 1985, p. 82 ).
An additional layer of social complexity is superimposed on social insect colonies for species whose queens mate promiscuously. Monandry and the close relatedness it creates within colonies is the ancestral state for the eusocial Hymenoptera, yet extreme polyandry by queens has evolved in 13 genera (Hughes et al. 2008) . In these instances, the potential disadvantages of low relatedness within colonies and the perceived risks of overexposure inherent in this mating strategy, such as transmission of disease from drones to queens and their offspring (de Miranda and Fries 2008; da Cruz-Landim et al. 2012) , costs of sperm storage (Baer et al. 2006 ), or queens not making it home safely (Tarpy and Page 2000; Schlüns et al. 2005) , have been selectively outweighed by the extraordinary diversity of subfamilies (patrilines) that extreme polyandry generates in a colony and the functional benefits of their presence. These benefits are proving to be substantial. The probability of workers performing tasks differs across patrilines, and the presence of such genetic task specialists within multiple-patriline colonies is thought to enhance their ability to respond to environmental perturbation and disease [reviewed by Oldroyd and Fewell (2007) ; see also Table I and discussion below]. At the level of the colony, increasing complexity of its genetic structure is linked to greater foraging productivity and growth in the short term, and survival and reproductive success in the long term [for bees, ants, and wasps: Oldroyd et al. (1992) ; Cole and Wiernasz (1999) ; Murakami et al. (2000) ; Goodisman et al. (2007) ; Mattila and Seeley (2007) ; Mattila et al. (2008) ; Wiernasz et al. (2004 Wiernasz et al. ( , 2008 ].
Of the ∼15,000 known species of eusocial Hymenoptera, many species have queen mating frequencies that are greater than one, but less than 0.2 % of species have queens that are highly polyandrous (i.e., >3 mates per queen, with many species having much higher effective mating frequencies; summarized by Hughes et al. (2008) in Table S1 and including subsequently identified taxa identified by Evison and Hughes (2011) or summarized by Leniaud et al. (2011) and Chappell et al. (2013) ]. Because of the rarity of this extreme mating strategy, it is intriguing that many groups that are notable for their promiscuous queens are also wellrecognized for their impressively vigorous and expansive foraging efforts. This short list of heavy hitters includes the aforementioned army ants (Denny et al. 2004; Kronauer et al. 2004 Kronauer et al. , 2006 Kronauer et al. , 2007 , leaf-cutter ants (Boomsma et al. 1999; Evison and Hughes 2011) , and honey bees (Tarpy and Nielsen 2002; Tarpy et al. 2004) . The size of these colonies, the morphological and/or behavioral flexibility of their foragers, and their ability to quickly recruit to new food sources affords them a competitive edge that can hinder other insects, including social insects, from accessing resources in their shared habitat (Goulson et al. 2002; Kaspari and O'Donnell 2003; Dohzono and Yokoyama 2010; Cerdá et al. 2013) .
Across these groups, there is good evidence of a strong influence of patriline membership on the extent to which workers participate in foraging, which can be due to differences in the distribution of polymorphic worker castes across patrilines [e.g., ants: Hughes et al. (2003) ; Rheindt et al. (2005) ; Jaffé et al. (2007) ; Waddington et al. (2010) ; Evison and Hughes (2011); Huang et al. (2013) , but see Wiernasz and Cole (2010) ] or behavioral differences where workers are monomorphic [e.g., honey bees: summarized by Table I ]. While the benefits of genetic diversity for colony-level productivity have been documented empirically across taxa, the worker-level processes that generate greater productivity in multiplepatriline colonies have been most fully explored in honey bees, where the organization of Table I . Studies that have reported an effect of patriline membership on the propensity of workers to perform foraging-related tasks for honey bee and ant genera with extremely polyandrous queens. The majority of citations refer to studies that compare task performance among true patrilines (i.e., shared mother, but different father). However, some citations compared task performance between genetic groups that were not true patrilines (see footnotes). For honey bees, many studies report patriline effects at insemination frequencies that are lower than those of naturally mated queens (Tarpy and Nielsen 2002; Tarpy et al. 2004 ).
Genus
Type Duong et al. (2008) Acromyrmex General foraging, undefined 5-7 patrilines per colony Waddington et al. (2010) Foraging efficiency 3-5 patrilines per colony considered in analysis Constant et al. (2012) Cataglyphis General foraging, undefined 5-6 patrilines per colony Eyer et al. (2012) a Not true patrilines because mothers, in addition to fathers, differed between genetic groups that were compared b Effect not found consistently found across replicates c Genetic subgroups may contain more than one patriline d Genetic groups that were compared were not co-fostered Extreme polyandry and inspecting foragers cooperative foraging relies on an assemblage of foraging workers who occupy one of several behavioral states at any given moment. According to the scout-recruit model of Biesmeijer and de Vries (2001) , an active forager may utilize a food source because she is a scout who independently discovered it through exploration, or because she is a new recruit or an experienced forager who obtained information about it from a waggle dance, or because she is an inspector with previous knowledge of the food source who learned of its renewed profitability by checking on it herself. Although workers can shift between these behavioral states and, thus, modes of resource discovery and exploitation (Seeley 1983; Biesmeijer and Seeley 2005; Johnson and Frost 2012) , a worker's genetic makeup influences her participation in this process (Table I) . Field studies are revealing in increments how genetic diversity enhances foraging effort for each behavioral category under which a honey bee forager can operate (see Section 4 for more details). However, gaps in our understanding remain.
One major chasm to be bridged is exploring how the activity of "inspector" bees contributes to more productive foraging in colonies with multiple patrilines. The role of inspectors is an important one for organizing a colony's foraging effort-the majority (i.e., 67 %) of foragers who exploit a previously known food source do so because they inspected that source themselves (possibly returning to it several times while it yields no reward), not because they were reactivated by recruitment signals (Biesmeijer and Seeley 2005) . The activity of inspectors permits the foraging collective to sensitively track short-term changes in resource availability (Granovskiy et al. 2012) . In this study, we compared differences in foraging activity when discovery and recruitment depended on the performance of inspectors for colonies that either had multiple patrilines because queens were inseminated with sperm from many males (the derived state for Apis) or only a single patriline because queens were inseminated with the sperm from one male (the ancestral state for the eusocial Hymenoptera). To do this, we trained individually identifiable workers from both types of colonies to use food sources under free-flying conditions, then we monitored the extent to which workers inspected their colony's food source after it was emptied, and we subsequently tracked their rediscovery and ability to recruit to it when it was restocked. This approach allowed us to evaluate whether genetic structure affected the speed and strength of a colony's response to changes in food availability, as well as the ways in which the activity of individual workers shaped this response. We also determined whether a bee's likelihood of inspecting was influenced by her patriline membership and the relative activity of inspector-rich patrilines. Our study is the first to explore how foragers who function in the behavioral state of "inspector" are affected by high levels of genetic diversity resulting from promiscuous mating by honey bee queens.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Creating single-patriline and multiplepatriline colonies
To understand how intracolonial genetic diversity influences the activity of inspector bees, we created single-patriline and multiple-patriline colonies, produced by queens who were inseminated by either a single drone per queen or 18-20 drones per queen, according to the methods of Mattila and Seeley (2011) . Briefly, each queen received 1 μL of semen from either one drone or a set of drones that was unique to her; drones were selected at random from a pool of 1,000 drones that were derived from 20 unrelated colonies (each colony contributed 50 drones to the pool). All inseminations were performed by a queen breeder (Glenn Apiaries, Fallbrook, CA, USA) who reared supersister queens (r=0.75) of Carniolan descent for this study. The insemination status of each queen was coded by the queen breeder, who labeled queens as belonging to either group A or B only; codes were revealed after all data were collected.
Sixteen singly inseminated queens and 12 multiply inseminated queens were introduced into queenless colonies at Cornell's Liddell Field Station (Ithaca, NY, USA) in late April 2008. Colonies were inspected weekly thereafter to confirm that queens were laying well; poorly laying queens or colonies showing signs of disease were removed from the study. Eight weeks later, when the host colonies' worker populations had been completely replaced by the progeny of the inseminated queens, three colonies from each treatment group were selected at random from 15 single-patriline colonies and 10 multiplepatriline colonies (i.e., those colonies that remained in the study because they exhibited signs of normal health and function). Colonies from each treatment group were randomly paired as replicates for testing at the Cranberry Lake Biological Station (CLBS; Cranberry Lake, NY, USA; 44°09′N, 74°48′W).
Evaluating the activity of inspectors
The activity of inspector bees was compared between single-patriline and multiple-patriline colonies by working with pairs of colonies at the CLBS. The advantage of the CLBS's location is that there is relatively little natural forage available to support honey bees, which standardized foraging conditions across replicates (as much as possible in a natural setting). Also, we could train free-flying foragers to utilize artificial sucrose feeders without interference from locally established colonies in the area. Each pair of colonies was studied over a 4-day period, one pair at a time, from late June to the end of July, 2008. Before relocating a pair of colonies to the CLBS, we first transferred each colony's queen, ∼4,000 workers, and two frames of brood and food to a two-frame observation hive (there was no more than a 5 % difference between paired colonies in the area of comb that was covered by brood or food). Once in the observation hives, colonies were moved from Liddell and installed side-by-side in a building at the CLBS.
Once installed, workers could freely exit the observation hives through tubes that led outside through the west wall of the building. The observation hive entrances were 10 m apart, similarly shaded by trees, and had yellow or blue cards (22×28 cm) fixed under them to aid foragers' orientation to their new hive entrances. The next day, we trained workers in both colonies to visit feeders that were located 300 m from the observation hives, but in opposite directions from one another. The colony at on the north end of the building always used the feeder that was 300 m northeast of the hives and the colony at the south end always used the feeder that was the same distance from the hives in the southwest direction (positions were alternated between treatments across the replicates). The next day, we trained workers to use their feeder. To do this, one of the colonies was screened up in the early morning and foragers in the other colony were permitted to discover and utilize their feeder as we gradually moved it over several hours from the colony's entrance to its final location, following Seeley (1995, p. 78) . The feeder was stocked with 0.5 M anise-scented sucrose solution to get foragers to return to it, but with minimal recruitment so that the feeder did not become overcrowded. Once the feeder was in its final location, we paint marked the abdomen of ∼30 foragers as they visited the feeder. We then emptied that feeder and screened up the hive after the majority of marked foragers had returned to it; stragglers were captured at the entrance and reintroduced into the hive through a stoppered hole above the second frame. Once the first hive was screened, we unscreened the second hive and trained that colony's workers to visit the second feeder using the same techniques. All feeder-visiting foragers were marked with the paint color that matched their hive's color-coded entrance, permitting us thereafter to immediately identify and remove any individuals who discovered the other colony's feeder (this occurred only once during the study). After foragers had been marked at each feeder, both colonies were allowed to forage freely over the remainder of the day.
Over four subsequent days, we followed a similar daily routine: in the morning, we filled the feeders with sucrose solution and gave the foragers who visited them individually identifiable paint marks and, in the afternoon, we evaluated how frequently these marked foragers inspected the feeders when they were emptied and how efficiently these foragers discovered and recruited to the feeders when they were eventually refilled. To get all of this done in Extreme polyandry and inspecting foragers 1 day, we closely followed a schedule and attempted to collect data only if good weather was predicted all day. At 6 A.M., we screened up both hives to prevent foragers from leaving before testing started. At 8 A.M., we unscreened one colony's hive, stocked that colony's feeder with 0.5 M anise-scented sucrose solution, and put a droplet of the solution in the hive's entrance (the hive that was unscreened first was alternated between treatments over 4 days of testing). Between 8-10 A.M., we marked each forager who showed up at the feeder with two paint colors on her thorax, giving each forager an individually identifiable mark. If an unmarked forager showed up during training, she was first painted on her abdomen with her hive's paint color and then marked on her thorax on a subsequent visit. Between 10-11 A.M., we emptied the feeder, allowed all marked foragers to return to their hive, screened up the hive, and then captured all stragglers that were trying to get in and returned them to the hive through the hole above the second frame. Between 11 A.M. and 1 P.M., we unscreened the second hive, put a droplet of solution in its entrance, filled the second colony's feeder, and paint marked all workers who visited it. The individually identifiable foragers from a colony who were marked at their feeder before 1 P.M. are hereafter referred to as that colony's "focal foragers". At 1 P.M., we emptied both feeders, unscreened the first hive, and let both colonies fly freely for the remainder of the day. For the first 2 h, no data were recorded from the colonies or at the feeders. At 3 P.M., observers were stationed at the feeders and they recorded at 1-min intervals over the next hour the identity of each marked focal forager who visited a feeder. At the end of this "inspection hour" (4 P.M.), we refilled the feeder with 1.5 M anise-scented sucrose solution (a concentration that is more likely to elicit recruitment dancing by foragers) and again recorded at 1-min intervals the identity of each focal forager who returned to the feeder. We also recorded the number of unmarked foragers who showed up at each feeder; these foragers were presumably recruited to their feeder by dances performed by the paint-marked focal foragers. These waggle dances were captured by video cameras that recorded each colony's dance floor (i.e., the area of comb immediately adjacent to the hive's entrance); an observer at the hives pointed out the identity of all dancing focal foragers for the recordings. We restricted waggle dancing to the focal foragers by capturing all unmarked recruits at the feeder and holding them in a screened cage until the "reemployment and recruitment hour" was over. For these latter 2 h, we determined total number of inspections, foraging trips, and recruitment signals produced by focal foragers over 4 days of testing, their per capita activity rates as they inspected, exploited, and recruited to the feeder, and the proportion and total number of focal foragers that performed these activities. At 5 P.M., we stopped recording data, emptied both feeders, and collected as many focal foragers as possible for genotyping (see below). We also released the caged recruits, many of whom we assume were marked as focal foragers the next day.
Identifying the patriline membership of inspectors
The genetic structure of each multiple-patriline colony's worker population was compared to that of its inspector and focal forager subpopulations (these latter two subpopulations were also compared). The genetic structure of each colony's population was determined from samples of 150 workers collected in the early morning from multiple comb locations after the last day that a colony was tested (before foraging commenced, so all workers were at home). All worker samples were stored in alcohol until they were processed. We collected worker samples from both colonies in a pair, but genotyped workers from the multiple-patriline colonies only (once the insemination status of queens was revealed). Following the methods of Mattila and Seeley (2010) , each worker was assigned to a patriline by matching her set of microsatellite markers to the markers of each inseminating drone (drone bodies were kept for this purpose). Seven highly variable microsatellite markers [A79, A7, Ap256, A113, Ap226, Ap033, and Ap068; described by Solignac et al. (2003) ] unambiguously resolved the paternity of each worker. Workers who were in colonies but were not the queens' genetic offspring (identified by mismatches to the microsatellite profiles of a colony's queen and the inseminating drones) were excluded from the analysis. In total, we compared for each multiplepatriline colony the genetic structure of the inspector, focal forager, and general colony populations to determine whether the numbers of foragers and inspectors in each patriline were similar to those expected based on the structure of the general worker populations.
Statistical analysis
Inspecting, foraging, and recruiting activity of focal foragers (and inspectors only) and the arrival of recruits at feeders were compared between multiple-patriline and single-patriline colonies using two-tailed, paired t tests. Either 4-day totals or daily means (averaged over 4 days) were calculated per colony, as indicated. Per capita rates of activity were determined for foragers in each colony and these values were used to calculate colony means for comparison. Proportional data were first arcsine transformed prior to analysis to improve their normality. Means are provided with standard error of the mean (s.e.m.). Because only a small number of foragers acted as inspectors, expected frequencies per patriline of inspectors were often too low for ChiSquare tests to provide accurate estimations of P values. Thus, we used Monte Carlo estimates (1,000,000 samples per estimation) to generate exact P values to compare the genetic structure of each multiple-patriline colony's inspector, focal forager, and general colony populations. Where significant differences were found, we identified patrilines that were good or poor sources of inspectors within each colony [i.e., there was at least a 50 % increase in the number of workers who were inspectors in a patriline relative to the expected number based on the colony's genetic structure, according to the approach of Mattila and Seeley (2010) ]. All statistical tests were performed using SAS ver. 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
RESULTS
Over 4 days of testing per replicate, a mean total of 168 ± 4 workers (range, 163-177 workers) versus 116±30 workers (range, 57-147 workers) were identified as focal foragers (i.e., workers who learned to exploit their colony's feeder) per multiple-patriline and single-patriline colony, respectively. While these means are not significantly different (paired t test: t=1.8, P=0.21, df=2), fewer focal foragers were identified in single-patriline colonies. Although colonies had similar foraging opportunities and were of similar size (both total colony and focal forager populations), there were marked differences between singlepatriline and multiple-patriline colonies in the activity of inspectors when feeders were empty and in the foraging and recruitment activity of foragers when feeders were restocked. A summary of these differences is provided in Figure 1 .
Inspecting activity of focal foragers
During the "inspection hour" over 4 days of testing per colony, the average total number of inspections of the empty feeder by focal foragers was three times greater for multiplepatriline colonies compared to single-patriline colonies (Figure 2a , paired t test, t=4.9, P= 0.03, df=2). Greater frequency of feeder inspections in multiple-patriline colonies was generated primarily by significantly higher per capita rates of inspection for focal foragers who returned to the empty feeder (Figure 2b , paired t test, t=4.7, P=0.04, df=2). There was also a non-significant trend toward having a higher proportion (and thus a higher number) of a colony's focal foragers inspect the empty feeder when colonies had multiple patrilines versus only a single patriline (Figure 2c , paired t test, t=2.1, P=0.17, df=2; Figure 2d , paired t test, t=2.6, P=0.12, df=2).
Resumption of foraging by focal foragers
After the empty feeders were restocked with sucrose solution at the end of the inspection hour, focal foragers in multiple-patriline colonies made a total of five times more trips to their feeder over 4 days of testing compared to foragers in single-patriline colonies (Figure 3a , paired t test: t=25.8, P=0.002, df=2). This greater activity at feeders used by multiplepatriline colonies was not fuelled by a strong difference in the reemployed foragers' per capita rates of visitation (although the difference was close to the level of significance: Figure 3b , paired t test, t=3.7, P=0.06, df=2), but rather by a large difference in the mean proportions and absolute numbers of focal foragers who became reemployed (Figure 3c , paired t test, t= 5.5, P=0.03, df=2; Figure 3d , paired t test, t= 25.8, P=0.002, df=2). While there was no difference in per capita rates of feeder visitation for reemployed focal foragers in general (Figure 3b ), per capita rates of visitation for inspectors only (excluding non-inspecting focal foragers) were significantly greater in multiple-patriline compared to single-patriline colonies (mean 5±0.5 versus 2±1.0 feeder visits per hour, respectively; paired t test, t= 4.4, P=0.04, df=2).
Recruitment by focal foragers
Focal foragers in multiple-patriline colonies produced over five times more waggle runs during the 4 days of testing than focal foragers in single-patriline colonies (Figure 4a , paired t test, t=5.4, P=0.03, df=2). Mean dance rates per dancer did not differ between colony types (Figure 4b , paired t test, t=1.2, P=0.34, df=2), but both the mean proportion and the total number of focal foragers who danced were greater in multiple patriline colonies (Figure 4c , paired t test, t=8.7, P=0.01, df=2; Figure 4d , paired t test, t=9.5, P=0.01, df=2). These differences in recruitment signaling resulted in 
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Cumulative total waggle runs
Cumulative total recruit arrival Figure 1 . Summary of foraging activity for three pairs of multiple-patriline and single-patriline colonies as they exploited feeders that were emptied and then subsequently restocked daily over 12 days of testing (4 days of testing per pair). The total number of visits to the feeders by focal foragers over the 60-min period when they were either empty (the "inspection hour") or restocked (the "reemployment and recruitment" hour) was estimated by minute for each colony and then summed across colonies within the same treatment (i.e., summary data for the 12 days that the three pairs were tested are provided). Cumulative total number of waggle runs performed by focal foragers and total number of unmarked recruits arriving at feeders were also determined for the latter hour, with waggle run or recruit numbers estimated by minute for each colony and then summed within treatment group.
3.6-fold more unmarked recruits arriving at the multiple-patriline colonies' feeder compared to the single-patriline colonies' feeder (mean 202± 32 versus 56±21 recruits per hour, respectively; paired t test, t=12.5, P=0.006, df=2). Differences in recruitment were caused in part by how long it took for the restocked feeders to be reported for the first time in colonies during the "reemployment and recruitment hour." Focal foragers from multiplepatriline colonies tended to arrive sooner and dance earlier in the hour compared to foragers from single-patriline colonies (first arrival time: mean 4±0.4 versus 25±6 min post-restocking, respectively; paired t test, t=2.4, P=0.14, df=2; time of first dance: mean 15±4 versus 35± 8 min into hour, respectively; paired t test, t= 4.4, P=0.04, df=2). The strength of these differences are underestimated because minimum values of 60 min were used for calculations of single-patriline colony means for the 3 days when none of the focal foragers visited the restocked feeder and for the 5 days when none of the foragers danced for it (out of the total of 12 days that the colony pairs were monitored). Focal foragers from single-patriline colonies who inspected their feeder when it was empty often did not come back during the hour that feeders were restocked or they did not dance and therefore contributed little to nothing toward their colony's recruitment effort. For example, inspectors from two of the colonies never danced and only three inspectors in the remaining colony danced (a total of 96 waggle runs). In contrast, many more inspectors performed dances in multiple-patriline colonies . Mean activity levels during the "inspection hour" (+s.e.m.), when inspections of empty feeders by focal foragers in multiple-patriline and single-patriline colonies were monitored after foragers had used it earlier in the day. a Mean total feeder inspections per colony was estimated by summing the number of visits made to each colony's feeder over four "inspection hours" (4 days of testing). b Per capita rate of inspection was estimated for each focal forager who inspected the feeder. c Mean proportion and d mean total number per colony of all focal foragers who inspected the feeder during the "inspection hour" (over 4 days of testing).
Extreme polyandry and inspecting foragers (17-25 dancing inspectors per colony performed a mean total of 1,085±180 waggle runs per colony; difference in number of dancing inspectors: paired t test, t=12.4, P=0.006, df=2; difference in total waggle runs: paired t test, t= 5.0, P=0.03, df=2).
Patriline membership of inspectors
A total of 39-44 inspectors were identified in each multiple-patriline colony, 20-37 of which were captured for genotyping. The genetic structure of each multiple-patriline colony's inspector subpopulation was significantly different from the genetic structure of its general colony population for all three colonies and significantly different from the structure of its forager population for two of the three colonies (see Table SI for P values). A small number of patrilines (one to three per multiple-patriline colony) was the source of approximately one third (31-38 %) of all inspectors in each colony (Figs. S1-S3, part a) . Inspectors from this small number of patrilines performed a substantial percentage (between 20 and 37 %) of all inspecting visits to the empty feeders across the 4 days that each multiple-patriline colony was tested (Figs. S1-S3, parts b) .
DISCUSSION
We show unequivocally that a swift response to dynamic shifts in resource availability was generated in multiple-patriline colonies by Figure 3 . Mean activity levels during the "reemployment and recruitment hour" (+s.e.m.), when visitation at previously empty feeders by focal foragers in multiple-patriline and single-patriline colonies was monitored after feeders were restocked for 1 h per day. a Mean total feeder visits per colony was estimated by summing the number of visits made by a colony's focal foragers over four days of testing. b Per capita rate of feeder visitation was estimated for each reemployed focal forager. c Mean proportion and d mean total number per colony of all focal foragers who visited the feeder during the "reemployment and recruitment hour" (over 4 days of testing).
increases in the activity of inspector bees, those unemployed, experienced foragers who visit previously utilized food sources to determine whether they can be exploited once more (Biesmeijer and de Vries 2001) . Queens inseminated by many males (18-20 males per queen, representing the derived state for Apis) produced colonies that responded with greater rapidity and numerical strength to a renewed food source than queens that were inseminated by only a single male (the ancestral state that characterizes most eusocial hymenopteran species). Our design allowed us to compare between colony types their foragers' tendency to inspect a newly emptied feeder, the time it took for them to discover their feeder was restocked, and then their subsequent rate of exploitation and recruitment to it (with waggle dances), and the success of that recruitment effort. At all phases of this process, an increase in a colony's genotypic complexity improved its ability to sensitively track short-term changes in resource status, with greater activity at one step cascading into boosted activity at the next. On average and over the course of 4 days of testing, the foraging collective in a multiple-patriline colony inspected its feeder a total of three times more often compared to that in a single-patriline colony. More frequent feeder inspections preceded five times more trips to the feeder by foragers once they learned that it had been restocked with high-quality food. After focal foragers resumed exploiting their feeder, they produced a total of five times more waggle runs in multiple-patriline compared to singlepatriline colonies, which brought almost four times the number of new foragers (recruits) to the feeder. These differences were observed . Mean recruitment by focal foragers in multiple-patriline and single-patriline colonies during the "reemployment and recruitment hour" (+s.e.m.), after previously empty feeders were restocked for 1 h per day. a Mean total waggle runs per colony was estimated by summing the number of runs performed by a colony's focal foragers over 4 days of testing. b Per capita rate of waggle dancing was determined for each focal forager who danced. c Mean proportion and d mean total number per colony of all focal foragers who danced during the "reemployment and recruitment hour" (over 4 days of testing).
Extreme polyandry and inspecting foragers even though colonies in each treatment group had similar population sizes and their workers had equal opportunity to exploit the feeders (i.e., they were similarly profitable, available simultaneously, and located in the same environment). Differences in performance at the colony level were generated by the activity of individuals in three ways. Firstly, greater numbers of workers were inclined to forage if colonies had multiple patrilines. More workers tended to inspect the feeder once it was emptied, more foragers resumed exploiting it (either via a successful inspection or by reactivation through the dances of others) when it was refilled, and more of these foragers danced (Figures 2, 3 , and 4, parts d). This abundance of reemployed foragers resulted in a relatively large wave of new recruits at the multiple-patriline colonies' feeder, presumably because they sought it after more focal foragers danced to advertise it. Another way that foraging activity was enhanced in multiple-patriline colonies was through individual inspectors inspecting the feeder more frequently than their counterparts in single-patriline colonies (Figure 2b ). Finally, foragers in multiple-patriline colonies tended to discover and report restocking of the feeder faster than foragers in single-patriline colonies. Thus, there were not only more individuals involved in tracking, exploiting, and recruiting to their feeder but also the individuals who functioned as inspectors performed inspections at higher per capita rates, resulting in faster discovery and reporting of its profitability.
Increased foraging activity with increased intracolony genetic diversity has been examined before at the colony level in honey bees Seeley 2007, 2011; Mattila et al. 2008 ) and in harvester ants (Wiernasz et al. 2008) . However, only in honey bees have detailed behavioral studies been made to determine how individuals contribute to this phenomenon (Mattila and Seeley 2010) . This work found that both the probability of taking up a task and the rate of task execution were boosted for workers in multiple-patriline colonies. Our results here confirm our previous findings and extend them into the functionally important subcategory of inspector specialists working in free-flying colonies. However, we did not find that both probability of task performance and rate of performance were consistently enhanced in our inspecting/reemployment/recruitment system. At times per capita rates of activity were greater for workers in multiple-patriline colonies compared to workers in single-patriline colonies (i.e., inspecting rates) and other times they were not (i.e., foraging and dancing rates). Interestingly, whenever per capita rates of activity did not increase in multiple-patriline colonies, the proportion of workers taking up the task increased instead. Although limited, the available evidence suggests that either mechanism operating on its own can produce a similar outcome of increased foraging productivity in a genetically diverse colony.
Because the primary driver behind the more robust response of multiple-patriline colonies to shifts in foraging opportunities is often a greater number of workers getting involved in foraging, the effects of a presence in colonies of patrilines of genetic task specialists is particularly salient. Our study, the first to look for a link between genotype and inspecting, found that the likelihood of a worker behaving as an inspector was influenced by the patriline to which she belonged (in all colonies that were studied). Approximately one third of inspectors in a colony came from a limited number (i.e., one to three) of its many patrilines, and these inspector-rich patrilines were often not the same patrilines that produced the bulk of the focal forager population (which, in addition to inspectors, is made up of scouts and foragers who use social information to find food sources). Inspectors are key to a colony's ability to sensitively track shifts in resource availability (Granovskiy et al. 2012) , probably because inspecting is the most common way foragers become reemployed after an interruption, such as a rain shower, nightfall, or temporary exhaustion of a food source (Biesmeijer and Seeley 2005) . Thus, the introduction into multiple-patriline colonies of inspector-rich patrilines by polyandrous queens helps to generate greater numbers of inspectors in those colonies and a greater show of force at a previously exploited food source when enterprising inspectors inform experienced foragers and novice recruits about its renewed status.
It has been hypothesized that selection has favored polyandry because division of labor is made more efficient when genetic task specialists, who vary in their response thresholds and likelihoods of performing tasks, are inserted into multiple-patriline colonies Oldroyd and Fewell 2007) . The occurrence of genetic specialists in colonies is well supported empirically. In Table I , we summarize for species that have polyandrous queens the numerous studies that report a genotypic bias for executing tasks related to foraging. This growing body of evidence provides convincing, although indirect, support for the hypothesis that genetic task specialization boosts colony performance (note, however, that support for genetically based behavioral biases in ants is far less developed). However, 25 years after differences between a colony's genetic lines in tendencies to specialize in foraging tasks were first documented (Calderone and Page 1988) , empirical studies that explore how genetic specialists improve division of foraging labor remain scarce (but see Jones et al. 2004; Mattila and Seeley 2010) . To date, models have been the primary means by which researchers have explored how interacting patrilines with genetic task specializations can make colonies more resilient and productive in dynamic foraging environments (Waibel et al. 2006; Gove et al. 2009; Tarapore et al. 2010) .
With our colleagues, we have approached this challenge by attempting to tease apart the contribution that workers in different behavioral categories make to the organization of a genetically diverse colony's foraging effort-a comprehensive understanding of this process is emerging from this work. In colonies with polyandrous queens, scouting specialists return to colonies at faster rates and report newly discovered food sources with longer lasting dances, thereby increasing their colony's foraging opportunities more effectively relative to colonies with monandrous queens . In this study, inspecting specialists in multiple-patriline colonies hastened resumption of foraging at a previously exploited, but temporarily unproductive, food source by checking it with greater frequency, and then exploiting and recruiting to it more heavily when it provided food once again. In general, if a colony is genotypically diverse, then foragers of all stripes (including those who rely on waggle dances to learn about the profitability of a food source) tend to visit a food source in greater numbers and often at faster rates (this study; Mattila and Seeley 2010) , producing upon return to their colonies more chemical signals that spur forager reactivation (Gilley et al. 2012; Carr-Markell et al. 2013 ) and more waggle dances (this study; Mattila et al. 2008; Seeley 2010, 2011) . Moreover, the dances produced in genotypically diverse colonies are better attended by dance followers (Girard et al. 2011 ) and result in a greater number of recruits arriving at the food source (this study). These interactions, which are powered by the interplay between the responsiveness of genetic specialists to foraging-related stimuli (Table I) and the allocation of foragers to high-quality food sources through intensified use of recruitment signals (Seeley and Visscher 1988) , fuel a honey bee colony's competitive ability to discover, exploit, and mass recruit to patchy and ephemeral food sources.
The observation that species with polyandrous queens tend to have larger colonies than species with monandrous queens (Cole 1983) could be explained if the ergonomic benefits of extreme polyandry are better realized in large colonies (Crozier and Page 1985) , where division of labor tends to be more complex or efficient (Wilson 1983; Jeanne 1986 Jeanne , 1999 Hölldobler and Wilson 2008, p. 86; Johnson and Linksvayer 2010; Holbrook et al. 2011) . Within species, an increase in patriline number is linked to faster growth, larger colony size, and higher survivorship (Cole and Wiernasz 1999; Murakami et al. 2000; Mattila and Seeley 2007) , and ultimately greater reproductive potential, either because colonies reach reproduc-tive maturity sooner (Cole and Wiernasz 1999) or because they produce more reproductive individuals (Goodisman et al. 2007; Mattila and Seeley 2007) . However, one challenge large colonies face is a need to gather more food over greater area to support their population (Beekman et al. 2004) . When honey bee colonies differ in size only, this cost is offset by a combination of more individuals seeking food, greater efficiency per foraging trip, and faster discovery and recruitment to rich food sources through communication (Eckert et al. 1994; Pacala et al. 1996; Donaldson-Matasci et al. 2013) . We expect that the massive parallel-search and informationgathering power that emerges naturally in larger colonies (Donaldson-Matasci et al. 2013 ) is probably enhanced in genetically diverse colonies (relative to colonies that lack such diversity) by a tendency for proportionally more workers to forage, the presence of genetic task specialists, and enhanced communication (see above). Therefore, the challenges that are inherent in being a large colony should also be overcome by the genetic and behavioral complexities that cooccur with it in species where queens mate multiply.
In summary, our work is a strong demonstration that extreme polyandry enhances division of labor in honey bee colonies, in this case by generating a behavioral caste of "inspector" specialists, many of whom come from a small number of a colony's patrilines. More inspectors inspect formerly profitable food sources in multiple-patriline colonies compared to colonies with only a single patriline, and they do so at higher rates. Because of their vigilance and a greater propensity to dance when a food source again becomes profitable, inspectors in multiple-patriline colonies initiate a flurry of activity at a renewed food source by reactivated foragers who had exploited it previously and by recruits who are unfamiliar with it. Thus, a genetically diverse colony is better able to quickly and sensitively distribute its large pool of potential foraging effort in a shifting foraging environment, which explains in part why such colonies are more likely to thrive over the long term (Mattila and Seeley 2007) . This work reveals some of the worker-level interactions that have selected for the evolution of multiple mating in a small number of highly successful lineages of bees, ants, and wasps.
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